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Restoration of Sarria Church 
Astrid Vella 

The process of restoring dilapidated buildings back to their former glory is a 
concept that fascinates me, so when I saw that Sarria church, one of my 
favourite landmarks, was being given a face-lift, I couldn't resist going round 
to take a look at what was being done. 

Detail of the facade of Sarria church, Floriana 

Being a virtua l 'roundabout church', Sarria is known to the 

thousands of commuters who drive past it every day, however 

probably few know that it is the second church to rise on this 

site. The original one was built around 15 71 and funded by Fra 

Martino Sarria de Navarro which explains why it is known as 

'Ta' Sarria'. Built on open ground, as Floriana was not even 

thought of, this first church was mainly popular with sailors 

serving on the Order 's galleys. This is reflected in the original 

a ltarp iece now conserved at the Maritime Museum, a very 

unusual piece where the Madonna is depicted blessing the 

O rder's fleet assembled beneath her. The maritime connect ion 

may have been maintained, as a fasc inating link between the 

old church and the new emerged when the dirt and layers of old 

paint were stripped away to revea l graffiti of galleons and boats 

carved into the walls. 

Matters took a very different turn due to the terrible plague 

which devastated Malta and would claim over 6,700 lives by 

the end of 1676. On the 11th April of that year the Grand 

Counci l of the Order met to discuss the invocation of heavenly 

protection aga inst the devastation of the plague, deciding that 

a solemn procession should be underraken 'a visitare la cappella 

della Sua invocation detta communament di Sania, nel di cui aLtare 
si metra no Le imagini did S. Sehasriano, S. Rocco parricolari prorettmi 

di questa infermira' (ro visit the chapel dedicated to Her, 

commonly known as 'of Svrria' upon which altar images of St. 

Sebastian and St. Rocco, protectors against this disease, will be 

placed) . 

By the 15th of April, just four days later, these plans were 

superseded by a much more ambitious scheme to demolish the 

old church and replace it by a new one ded icated to th e 

Immaculate Conception. These Council minutes include an 

intriguing feature often seen in contracts of work of the t ime, 

that is, that parameters for the new church were laid down by 

referring to another build ing which it should resemble, saying 

'Che la &n·andezza sia come quella fabricate da Sua Eminenza nel 

hoschetto in circa.' T his refers to the church ded icated to St. 

Anthony the Abbot, at Verdala Palace. Interestingly, this clause 

was not adhered to, as this latter church is actually recwngu lar 
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in phm and lJU ite different to the circular design wh ich 

Cavagl iere Fra Marri::l Prcri proposed ro the congregation of rhe 

Order nn rhe 27rh May 16 76, ar rhe hcighr of rhc plague. The 

f~)LIJ1dation ~lOne of the new church was l<lid hy Gnmdmasrer 

de Rnh;m on rhc feast of rh.: 1 m maculate Concepri1m, 1 he 8rh 

rieccmher 1676, am itb,r much celebration that the plague had 

lost ib grip nn the Island. 

The church of Sarria is a rare local example of <lftisric unity 

where 1 rear menr of rhe interior complemenrs rhar of rhc ext<.'rior, 

one of the main tenets guiding RomC~n Raroquc architecture. 

I rs pmporrions and design arc a de l ighr to the eye, hur 

unfortunately the church can no longer he appreciated in its 

full grandeur as conceived hy Martia Preti. Early in the 

n inerccnrh ccnrury rhe domed lanrern \\'h ich crowned the ribbed 

cupnla was dismantled eirher due m structural pr0hlems or to 

lightening damage. lt was replaced hy a simple cross, a r<trher 

unS<1ti~lHctnry culmination m the building, impairing its aesthetic 

h: ilance. In more recent rime; rhe dome wa; <1bo rre<Hed with a 

~1lver-comed damp proofing membrane which also detracts from 

the origincd beau1y of the building. 

Happily, thanks ro the resroratiun initiative of the Ministry 

ftn Worb anJ Infrastructure, this deterioration is gradua lly heing 

rcvcrs~J a~, panel hy panel, the original fellruresofSarria church 

me coming hack m life. The work is arduous and extremely 

laborious ro he sure, involving every d iscipline of stone 

rcsroration. The huilding was firsr meticulously srudied by the 

project coord inawr, Architect Hermann Bnnnici, in 

collah<muion with the Institute for RarotJtle St.udie~ find the 

Universiry of Bologna who made their faci lities availahle for 

running high ly soph isticated te,ts. These permitted rhe 

identification of the causes uf deteriur<~tion C~nd therefore of the 

type of resrnrarion required. Besides rests ro check for the 

pre~encc of ~a Its, sulph;ne,, acids and other pollutants in rhe 

srnne, a thorough analysb of the mortar that was used 3 30 years 

<\j.!() wa~carrieJ our. Thb included nm only checking the granule 

)i:e hut ~1bn the composition as, strange as it might seem to us 

now, some mmrarsancllime washes even had animal far included 

in the mix. Tcsring of the srrucrure of the limesrnne used on 

Sarria church confirmed that unf<>rtunately the >tune b very 

Here and above: Restoration work at Sarrio church 
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powdery ;md liahle [()attack from airborne pnlluranrs. n1e 

delaminarion it displays, with stone surfaces 'cracking off' m 

th ick Aakcs, isabo very acure, its ft1ll extent :md ~everiry revealed 

hy the use of a thermal imagin,g camem which highlight; area> 

of dclarnination in different colours since rhey differ 111 

remperarurc fmm the mam hody of the stonework. 

Because of 1 his, fine cracks were filled hy injecting special 

lime mortars to consolidate rhe delam imuing ~mncwnrk as snon 
as initia l cleaning wa~ carried out. As well as hru>hing and 

w<Jshing of the srone surface rhb also entai led rhc removal of 

vegetation, o ld cables and rusted nails and hooks. Decaying 

a reas of ~pecia l interest such as o,culpture arc being treated with 

cnnsolidant liqt1ids which, when ahsorhcd hy rhe swne, solidify 

within it , ~trengthcn i ng it wirhour reducing it:. porosity. Carl.ful 

prising away of the most reccnr layers of p;1im i'> al l carried out 

hy hand mainly using surgeons' scalpels: slowly hut surel) the 

door surrounds and mouldings which had been submerged under 

many layers of paint <lre now beginning rn emerge. 

Worse still is rhc layer of cement rendering (plastering) which 

had been applied mainly ro the lower level nf the church. The 

banc of every restorer':. life, cement render poison, 1 ht: >tone on 

which it is laid, as salts seep from the cement into the stone 

causing detenonnion hy sCJh crys1al lisminn. Furthermore, rhe 

cemcm coming prevents rhc damp from evaporating our of rhc 

sr,me, fnrcing i1 upwarll, in~read, ca1Tying 

rhe ,,J!L detcriormion higher. Cmcb in old 

ccmenr .ll~o ,J!lnw the ingrt'"" 1\f ac idic.. 

rainwater which cau:.e~ further 

deterioration of the "tont• face hehind rhc 

cenll'nr I<Jyer. Alrhnugh it i~ no easy task, 

h<md rcmuv<ll of' lld ccmem b rherefmc <1 

priority at Sarri<l church. 

Then hegin~ rhe proces~ of reph1cing 

stonework which i~ irremediably decayed: 

in order rn rer<Jin as much as possibk of 

the original stone, swnes ;~re nnly heing 

replaced a> a la>t resorL in rhc case of 

decayed hlocb which plhC a danger ,,r 
srrucrura l weakness. The' church face is 

rhen cleHned by rhe applicmion of poultices 

in the form of pulped paper imprcgnarcd 

with a weak ammonia solution and laid nn 

each and every ,wne hluck. By 1 he rime 

it is lifrcd nff after 15 minute,>, the,nlurion 

will have softened up rhc cenwries of dirt 
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with which the church is covered. Since 

Sarria church b being con~tant ly choked hy 

vehicle emissions, as well as by pollution from 

the Marsa Power Starion and rhc industrial 

cstmc~. it is particularly prone m 'black crusr'. 

Thus in area;, such as under cornices where 

this cal..:ium sulph~w.! i~ nm W<loheJ away hy 

rhc min. a h'Yrsum crust form>, trapping som 

wh ich gives it a hl<•ck colour and allowing 

acid droplets ro anack rhe hackmg srone. 

Althllugh the cleaning poultices soften rh is 

gypsum, it st ill rakes a gom.l deal of vigorous 

~cruhbing to get rid of it - and in order m 
avoid damaging the stone, the scrubbing is 

camed out with tht:: use of" toothbrush! To 

get an idea of what is involved, picrure 

yourself perched up nine stories of 

~caffolding, laboriously ~cruhb ing stubhorn 

grime off each stone with a toothbrul>h. To 

me it seemed like one of the lahnurs of 

Hcrcules, though it is not bt::ing carried out 

hy rhe Greek god bur by personnel from the Restowrion Unit 

within the Ministry for Resources and Infrastructure. llaving 

f,,llowed course~ in baroque architectural reswrar ion, the 

R~:~wrar ion Unit ~raff arc now in a position to handle jobs which 

in the past would hovt:: required the engagement of foreign 

personnel. Their work was not made any easier by winter's 

severity, as the only concession rn inclemenr wearh~r is that in 

case of m in or high winds, work continues on the lower levels, 

rmher rhon on the 7rh m 9rh srories! 

Going up h1dder after ladder (111 th e scaffolding i~ like a 

journey back in time we;uly biblicc•l films of the Tower ofBabel, 

bur it b worth the effon ro examine, close-up, the intricacy of 

rhc stone-carving. lt is always a humbl ing experience to sec 

such workmanship, carried out with such precision without rhe 

u:,e of modern tool~o. Cleon ing th is intricate sculpture requires 

nm on ly rhc poultice packs hut alsn the use of micro hh1sting a ir 

jets (women: if this mlk of packs and abrasions sounds fami liar, 

you're right; the restoration of old srone uses rhe same principles 

as heaury therapy to rejuvenat ing our skin 1) In rhe case of 

stone c<~rving especiall y, rhc replacement of stones is <Jvoided 

hy u~ing 'plastic repairs', building up the swne <~gai n by using a 
opccial lime-hased cemem-frce monar which marches the stone 

in horh colour and texture. As a result of all th is special ised 

care, the intricately carved shields of the Order and the rel igious 

decorations which were previously so blurred hy erosion and 

staining that they could hardly be deciphered, arc now re

emerging crisp and clean. 

lr is amazing hut even something as simple as pointing (fill ing 

wirh morrar) of open joints between the stone blocks becomes 

a fine art when dea ling with 1 he restoration of old buildings. 

This is why specialised tmining such as that which Restorat ion 

UniL personnel rece ived at the San Scrvok1 Restcmuion Centre, 

Venice is so invaluable, a> are the o ld stone-cutting ski lis which 

had almost been losr and arc now being fostered again. Another 

science wh ich has been rescued from becoming completely 

obsolete is the t rigonometry involved in planning and cutring 

complex stone structures which is now being studied in baroque 

archilccrure courses organised by the lnrernat ional lnstirure for 

Baroque Studies in collaboration with rhe Ministry for Resources 
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and lnfmsrrucrure. A ll these d isciplines come togetht::r in the 

special ~ront::-cutting workshop which has been s~t up at Sarria, 

where master stone-cutters reproduce deterior<Jted features of 

the church, using templates (profile pattern;) prepared (mm 

them hy personnel from the Resrorar ion Unit. In a country 

beset by civil servanr indifference, the whole team's evident pride 

in their work is a joy m behold. 

As each section is completed, p iget>n anti-roost ing spikes arc 

placed on ;my sill or overhang where pigeons might get a foothold 

and soi l the freshly-cleaned stones wid1 their droppings. The 

sight of a hird on the wing is so n1re in Malta thm I have w 
admit that pan of me enjoys seeing pigeons fly ing in our cities. 

Equally, however, I have to admit that the acids ~nd salts in 

tht::se d roppings do unto ld hrtrm, c<H1tr ibut ing to the 

d isintegration nf the fahr ic of buildings, reta ining water which 

exncerbarcs problems o( dumrmcss <md encouraging plant growrh 

on bui ldings. T h erefore 1 have to reluctantly agree that their 

banishment from our cities would he a good thing. 

The final step in the face- lift nf Sarri~ church will he rhc 

stripping, repa ir and repainting of the church's wouden doors 

and windows, al l m he done scrupulou~ly hy hand. This 

pain~tak ing approach ro the Sarria church rcswration projt::ct 

might lengthen the duration of rhe works, hut iris the nnly way 

to guaranree an outcome which is not only profession;JI and 

reversible, bur also pleasing ro rhc eye. T he aim of restoration is 

m)t to render 'as new', for correcting all signs of decay would rob 

rhe building of that quality of antiquity that only the p<lssage of 

t ime can bestow. lt is thanks ro rhisappro::~ch rhat the faces which 

have been restored have retained their glorious original p<ltina. 

Born of the plague ::111d rhrcarencd by desrrucrion in the 

Second World War, SaJTia church is now en~u red a brighr future 

thanks to th is restoration. Take a stroll past it in the evening as 

the sun's setting rays light up the church in rhe ir glorious glow. 

T h at's what makes it all worthwhile. 
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